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2006 That Was The Year That Was
January
The opening weekend of 2006 saw action take place in the Third Round
of The Bedfordshire Intermediate Cup where the top honour went to
Caldecote with a magnificent 4-3 home win to knock out holders
Leighton Town Reserves at Harvey Close whilst their were also wins for
Blunham over Wootton Blue Cross Reserves, AFC Kempston Town
over Cranfield United Reserves and Wilshamstead 2-1 at Jubilee Playing
Fields against Riseley Sports.
League action in the then Bedford & District League McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division was to see Sandy climb out of
the bottom two with their first home win of the campaign 2-0 over local
rivals Dunton.
Action in The Bedfordshire Junior Cup was to take Henlow into the
Semi-Finals after a 4-1 away win at Yeoman ( Luton ) while in league
division one Luton Borough maintained their unbeaten away record for
the season with a 6-4 win at Kempton, whilst at the other end of the scale
Campton Reserves were still looking for their first home win of the
campaign after being held to a 4-4 draw by Flitwick Town.
Division Two leaders Marston Social, meanwhile were making it eight
wins on the spin with a 6-1 away victory at Twinwoods Thistle, yet the
days top scorers in this section were Blunham Village who in winning 81 at Bedford Albion chalked up their fifth consecutive away win.
Action in Associate Division One saw Westoning Recreation Club
Reserves move to within four points of the non-playing leaders
Caldecote Reserves with a 4-1 home win over Blunham Reserves and
in Associate Division Two Exel United raced five points clear at the head
of the table after a 7-2 home win over Meppershall Jurassic Reserves.
The second weekend of the year saw Blunham remain at the head of The
McGirls Money Management Supported Premier Division table after
extending their unbeaten run to eight games with a 5-2 away win at
Three Horseshoes Renhold but second place Caldecote who have
played a game less are still only a point adrift after a single goal was
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enough to hand them their seventh straight win on the bounce at
Wilshamstead
Campton in third spot maintained their challenge for the title by winning
2-0 at Oakley Sports whilst fourth place Ickwell & Old Warden
extended their unbeaten run to eight games with a 3-0 win over bottom
club Westoning Recreation Club.
Elsewhere Turvey netted their first win in ten outings with a 3-0 home
win over Sandy who thus dropped back into the bottom two following
Riseley Sports 2-1 home win over Dunton.
For Division One clubs it was action in The Quarter Final of The
Centenary Cup which saw Luton Borough run out easy 6-0 home
winners over Woburn to earn a home semi-final tie against Corinthians
9-4 home winners over Meppershall Jurassic, whilst in the other half of
the draw Flitwick Town’s 4-1 home victory over Reddings Wood
earned them a home last four spot against Henlow 1-0 home winners over
Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley.
It was also Quarter-final day in The Bedfordshire Junior Cup where
Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves were shock 1-0 away winners at
Biggleswade Athletic to earn a home tie against Westoning Recreation
Club Reserves 2-0 home winners over Exel United, whilst in the other
half of the draw Sandy Reserves caused a shock 3-2 extra time home win
over Royal Oak Kempston to set up a home tie in the last four against
Dunton Reserves after their 4-3 home win over Twinwoods Thistle.
Meanwhile action in Associate Division One saw league leaders
Caldecote Reserves held 4-4 at home by Wilshamstead Reserves but in
Associate Division Two their A team close the gap at the head of the
table on the cup playing Exel United to just three points after a 10-1
mauling of bottom club Lidlington United Sports Reserves at Harvey
Close.
The third weekend of the year was to bring to an end Blunham 100%
record for the season when AFC Kempston Town came from 0-2 down
to win 3-2 with three goals inside the last twelve minutes but with
Caldecote away on Britannia Cup duty winning 5-0 at Sandy they held
onto their top spot for at least another week, elsewhere in The McGirls
Money Mangement Supported Premier Division, Ickwell & Old Warden
extended their current unbeaten run to ten games with a 4-1 away win at
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Riseley Sports and Campton are now unbeaten in five outings after
winning a seven goal thriller at Rectory Close against Wilshamstead 4-3
In Division One, Henlow went three points clear at the head of the
standings after their 8-1 home win over Flitwick Town and second place
Sharnbrook 5-1 defeat at Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley, elsewhere third
place Luton Borough made it four wins in a row with a 3-2 home victory
over Meppershall Jurassic and Reddings Wood won for the first time
in eight outings with a 3-2 home success over Woburn.
In Division Two league leaders Marston Social needed to come from 0-2
down to win 3-2 at home against Great Barford to preserve their seasons
100% home record whilst start of the day second place Marston Shelton
Rovers were going down 7-2 at Biggleswade Athletic and thus losing
that spot to Royal Oak Kempston 5-3 away winners at Newham
Athletic, the comeback of the day being at Hurst Grove where Bedford
Albion trailed their hosts Lidlington United Sports 4-0 at the break only
to fight back to only lose 4-3 at a venue they had lost 9-1 in The Jubilee
Cup less than a month earlier.
In a restricted programme of just two games in Associate Division One,
Caldecote Reserves moved seven points clear at the head of the table
with a 2-0 away win at Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves whilst Sandy
Reserves climbed out of the bottom two with a 2-0 home win over
Bedford SA Reserves.
In Associate Division Two, league leaders Exel United were 4-1 home
winners over Sandy A while second place Caldecote A claimed a 3-2
away victory at Meppershall Jurassic Reserves, but the win of the day
came from Lidlington United Sports Reserves 2-0 at Marsh Leys their
first victory of the season.
The last weekend of the month was to see Caldecote take full advantage
of their leading rivals Britannia Cup commitments to climb to the top of
the McGirls Money Management Supported Premier Division table with
a hard fought 5-4 home win over Three Horseshoes Renhold, whilst
AFC Kempston Town climbed into third spot after a 4-0 home win over
Sandy.
Meanwhile their were Britannia Cup wins for Campton in extra time
against Ickwell & Old Warden, for Wilshamstead 5-1 over Blunham
and Westoning Recreation Club 3-1 at Turvey.
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In Division One Henlow went four points clear at the end of the
standings after a 3-1 home win over Reddings Wood as nearest rivals
Sharnbrook were held to a 1-1 draw at Flitwick Town, elsewhere in this
division Corinithians are now unbeaten in their last six home games
following a 6-4 win over Kempston whilst Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley
went down for the first time in five outings 1-0 at Griffin Toddington.
For Division Two clubs it was Quarter Final day in The Jubilee Cup
where Royal Oak Kempston were 5-0 home winners over Newham
Athletic, Marston Social twice came from behind to claim a 4-3 home
win over Blunham Village, Biggleswade Athletic won 2-1 at
Twinwoods Thistle and Sugar Loaf Meppershall were 4-0 winners at
Lidlington United Sports.
The days lone action in Associate Division One seeing Westoning
Recreation Club Reserves keep the pressure on leaders Caldecote
Reserves with a 2-0 home win over Dunton Reserves whilst in
Associate Division Two, Exel United with a 3-0 home win over second
place Caldecote A moved five points clear at the head of the table.
February
The opening weekend of the month was to see us with just one club left
in The Bedfordshire Intermediate Cup after Quarter Final day, being
AFC Kempston Town who run out 6-2 winners at Blunham as their
were defeats for Caldecote 1-2 at home to Langford Reserves, and
Wilshamstead 2-3 at the hands of Biggleswade United Reserves.
In McGirls Money Management supported Premier Division action,
Campton lost 2-1 at Three Horseshoes Renhold whilst Ickwell & Old
Warden claimed a 3-2 home win over Sandy to climb up into third spot
behind Caldecote and Blunham.
Elsewhere Bedford SA claimed their sixth away win from seven outing
in winning 1-0 at Westoning Recreation Club to climb into the top six
and Riseley Sports are now unbeaten in their last four away games after
winning 3-2 at Oakley Sports who are now without a win from their last
seven games.
In Division One Henlow are now bringing to run away with the league
title going five points clear and extending their unbeaten run to fifteen
games with a easy 5-0 home victory over Griffin Toddington has
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Sharnbrook could only draw 2-2 at home against third place Luton
Borough who thus retained their unbeaten away tag for the season.
In Division Two, league leaders Marston Social nine game wining run
was brought to a end when they were held 4-4 away at Mulberry Bush
and their lead at the top of the standings reduced to three points by Royal
Oak Kempston 4-0 home winners over Potton Wanderers.
Elsewhere Biggleswade Athletic made in five wins in a row to climb into
third spot after a 4-1 victory at Russell Park United, whilst going one
better were Blunham Village with their sixth away win on the spin 2-1 at
Marston Shelton Rovers.
In Associate Division One their was a shock defeat for second place
Westoning Recreation Club Reserves 1-0 at Sandy Reserves, whilst in
Associate Division Two their were 4-0 wins for the top two clubs, Exel
United at Lidlington United Sports Reserves and Caldecote A at
Flitwick Town Reserves.
The second weekend of the month in The McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division saw league leaders Caldecote claim the
biggest win of the day 7-1 at home over Bedford SA to extend their
unbeaten league run to twelve games whilst second place Blunham
returned to winning ways with a narrow 1-0 home success over Turvey.
Elsewhere third place Ickwell & Old Warden lost ground on the top two
when held 3-3 at home by Dunton, but the performance of the day came
from AFC Kempston Town in winning their sixth straight away game in
a row 5-3 at Campton.
Henlow are now seven points clear at the head of Division One after their
3-1 away win at Corinthians has second place Sharnbrook were left
without a game after Henlow Itailians pulled out of the league in
midweek.
Meanwhile Luton Borough continued their promotion push with a 3-1
home win over Stevington while Reddings Wood claimed their first
away win of the season 6-0 at Griffin Toddington.
In Division Two Marston Social lost their 100% home record when held
0-0 by start of the day second place Royal Oak Kempston who were to
drop to third spot following Biggleswade Athletic 2-1 home win over
Twinwoods Thistle.
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Elsewhere Blunham Village made it six wins on the bounce by
hammering Russell Park United 11-1 but Potton Wanderers lost for the
fifth time on a spin 4-1 at home to Bedford Albion.
Action in Associate Division One saw the top two clubs drop points,
leaders Caldecote Reserves held 1-1 at home by Sandy Reserves and
second place Westoning Recreation Club drawing 4-4 at Bedford SA
Reserves.
In Associate Division Two it was time for the celebrations to start at
Exel United whose 4-1 home win over Flitwick Town Reserves means
they are crowned League Champions despite second place Caldecote A
winning 4-3 at Blue Chip.
The third weekend of the month was to see McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division league leaders Caldecote take a significant
step towards their sixth league title inside the past eight seasons with a 21 away win at their nearest rivals Blunham, a result that dropped the
home side to fourth spot below Ickwell & Old Warden, 5-2 home
winners over Turvey and AFC Kempston Town 4-1 away winners at
Westoning Recreation Club, with Campton also still there in the
championship mix following a 4-2 win at Bedford SA.
In Division One their were wins for the top two clubs has Henlow
maintained their 100% home record with a 3-0 win over Denbigh Hall
S&S Bletchley and Sharnbrook returned to winning ways 3-1 home
victors over Kempston.
Elsewhere Luton Borough lost their seasons unbeaten away record when
going down 1-0 at Campton Reserves, their first home win of the
campaign but their two nearest rivals failed to take full advantage has
Corinthians could only draw 1-1 at Reddings Wood and Flitwick Town
had to settle for the same scoreline at home to Griffin Toddington.
After last weekends setback Division Two league leaders Marston Social
returned to winning ways 6-1 at Bedford Albion and Royal Oak
Kempston climbed back into second spot following their 3-2 home
victory over Great Barford as both Biggleswade Athletic and Blunham
Village lost their six game winning runs by sharing the spoils in a 0-0 at
Stratton Way.
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Elsewhere in this division Russell Park United went down to defeat
number eleven in a row 3-1 at home against Lidlington United Sports
whilst Twinwoods Thistle were shock 3-2 home winners over Mulberry
Bush.
At the head of The Associate Division One table, Caldecote Reserves
lead remains at five points after their 5-0 home win over Blunham
Reserves was cancelled out by Westoning Recreation Club Reserves 40 away success at Riseley Sports Reserves, but Sandy Reserves are now
up into third spot after a 5-2 home win over Wilshamstead Reserves and
Bedford SA Reserves 4-2 defeat at Dunton Reserves.
With the top two clubs in Associate Division Two not in action third
place Meppershall Jurassic Reserves did their hopes of finishing
runners-up no harm with a 4-2 home win over Oakley Sports Reserves
whilst the battle of the bottom two clubs was to end in a 1-0 win for
Flitwick Town Reserves at Lidlington United Sports Reserves.
The closing weekend of the month saw Caldecote on Britannia Cup duty
winning a Semi-final spot with a 3-1 home win over Riseley Sports and
Ickwell & Old Warden drawing level on points with them at the head of
the table by extending their unbeaten run to fourteen games with a hard
fought 2-1 away win at Turvey.
In Division One Henlow failed to score for the first time this season
when held to a 0-0 draw away at Luton Borough, whilst second place
Sharnbrook were 5-0 away winners at Meppershall Jurassic.
Elsewhere Corinthians kept their promotion hopes alive with an
emphatic 9-1 home win over Flitwick Town.
In Division Two, despite being held 1-1 at home by Sugar Loaf
Meppershall league leaders Marston Social extended their lead at the
head of the standings to four points has the next three clubs in the table
all lost, Royal Oak Kempston 5-2 at Mulberry Bush, Biggleswade
Athletic 3-2 at Lidlington United Sports and Marston Shelton Rovers
3-1 away at Potton Wanderers.
Elsewhere the bottom two clubs swapped places after Russell Park
United ended their losing run with a 7-2 win at Newham Athletic.
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Action in Associate Division One saw just two games, Sandy and
Dunton Reserves playing out a 2-2 draw and Ickwell & Old Warden
Reserves winning 2-0 at home over Riseley Sports Reserves.
In Associate Division Two Caldecote A took giant strides towards the
runners-up spot following their 5-1 home win over Sandy A and third
place Meppershall Jurassic Reserves 2-1 defeat at Stewartby Village.
In The Watson Shield it’s all to play for in the second legs after
Caldecote Reserves drew 1-1 at Oakley Sports Reserves and Woburn
Reserves were narrow 2-1 home victors over AFC Kempston Town
Reserves.
March
The opening weekend of the new month was to see Blunham regain the
top spot of The McGirls Money Management Supported Premier
Division table after they run out 4-0 home winners over Westoning
Recreation Club and Caldecote were held to a 3-3 home draw by
Campton.
Whilst away from the league AFC Kempston Town made it into the
final of The Bedfordshire Intermediate Cup with a 6-3 extra time win
over Langford Reserves.
In Division One, nothing changed at the head of the standings with all
the top four clubs winning, leaders Henlow 2-0 at home over Stevington,
second place Sharnbrook 1-0 away at Woburn, plus their were away
wins for third spot Luton Borough 2-1 at Reddings Wood and
Corinthians 9-0 at Griffin Toddington.
The lone action in Division Two saw Blunham Village move up into
second spot and extend their unbeaten run to nine games with a 3-2 win at
Mulberry Bush.
Whilst in The Jubilee Cup their were Semi-Final wins for Marston
Social 2-1 at Royal Oak Kempston and Biggleswade Athletic 3-0 home
victors over Sugar Loaf Meppershall.
In Associate Division One Westoning Recreation Club Reserves closed
the gap on The Watson Shield playing leaders Caldecote Reserves to just
three points with a 2-1 home win over Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves
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whilst it will be a AFC Kempston Town Reserves v Caldecote
Reserves, Watson Shield Final after both run out easy second leg home
winners, Town 8-0 over Woburn Reserves and Caldecote 7-1 against
Oakley Sports Reserves.
The second weekend of the month saw Westoning Recreation Club fail
to raise a side to face Caldecote following manager Roy Cooksley
leaving the club twenty-four hours earlier which allowed the non-playing
Blunham to remain on the top of the McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division table for at least another week, but in the
action that did take place AFC Kempston Town lost their seven game
winning tag when held 1-1 at Dunton whilst Campton kept their title
hopes alive with a 4-2 home win over Turvey.
In Division One, Henlow are all but mathematically promoted after a 2-0
home win over Campton Reserves has third place Luton Borough were
held to a 4-4 draw at Flitwick Town and fourth place Corinthians could
only draw 3-3 at home against Woburn.
Away from the league, Sharnbrook were going down 2-3 in extra time
to Club Lewsey in The Semi-Final of The Bedfordshire Junior Cup.
Division Two action saw wins for the leading four clubs, Marston Social
4-0 away at Marston Shelton Rovers, Blunham Village 5-1 at home
against Lidlington United Sports plus their was a win of the same
scoreline for both Royal Oak Kempston at Twinwoods Thistle and
Biggleswade Athletic at home to Newham Athletic.
Elsewhere Russell Park United ended their six game losing home run
with a 3-1 win over Potton Wanderers.
Action in Associate Division One saw Caldecote Reserves go four points
clear at the head of the table after drawing 2-2 away at Riseley Sports
Reserves, and in Associate Division Two, Exel United lost for the first
time this season when beaten 4-0 away at Meppershall Jurassic
Reserves.
This seasons Bedfordshire FA Junior Trophy Final will be between
Sandy Reserves 2-1 home winners over Dunton Reserves and Ickwell
& Old Warden Reserves who claimed a shock 5-1 home win over
Westoning Recreation Club Reserves in the other Semi-Final.
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The third weekend of the month saw Blunham pull a point clear at the
head of The McGirls Money Manangement Supported Premier Division
after they won 3-2 at home against Sandy and Caldecote who have
played two games fewer than the leaders were held 0-0 at home by
Riseley Sports.
Elsewhere AFC Kempston Town extended their unbeaten run to nine
games and moved into third spot when they sent Ickwell & Old Warden
to their first defeat in fifteen outings, 2-1 at Hillsground and Campton
kept their title challenge going with a 2-1 home victory over Westoning
Recreation Club.
In The Centenary Cup their were Semi-Final away wins for Henlow 1-0
at Flitwick Town and Corinthians, 2-0 at Luton Borough whilst in
Division One, Reddings Wood gained only their second away win of the
season 1-0 at Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley.
Just like seven days earlier their were wins for the top four clubs in
Division Two, Marston Social winning 8-3 at home over Russell Park
United, Blunham Village 3-1 away at Newham Athletic, Royal Oak
Kempston 2-1 at home over Bedford Albion and Biggleswade Athletic
were 1-0 winners at Potton Wanderers.
Elsewhere a single goal was enough to earn Great Barford their fifth
straight win at home against Marston Shelton Rovers.
In Associate Division One, Westoning Recreation Club Reserves
moved to within two points of the leaders Caldecote Reserves with a
game in hand after beating them 4-1 at Greenfield Road, whilst AFC
Kempston Town Reserves jumped into third spot after their 7-2 win at
Dunton Reserves.
In Associate Division Two, Caldecote A claimed the runners-up spot
with a 3-3 draw at Stewartby Village has Meppershall Jurassic
Reserves can no longer catch them after going down to a shock 1-2 home
defeat at the hands of Sandy A.
The last weekend of the month brought about The Semi-Final ties in The
Britannia Cup where Campton were 2-1 home winners over
Wilshamstead and Caldecote 7-1 victors over Westoning Recreation
Club to gives us a repeat of last seasons final.
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Whilst in The McGirls Money Management Premier Division, Ickwell &
Old Warden all but kissed goodbye to their title hopes by being held to a
1-1 draw at home by Three Horseshoes Renhold.
In Division One, leaders Henlow made it twenty games unbeaten with a
7-1 home win over Meppershall Jurassic, whilst second place
Sharnbrook won 3-0 at home against Flitwick Town.
Elsewhere, Corinthians are up into third spot after a 1-0 home win over
Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley above Luton Borough who planned game
at Griffin Toddington was called off after The Toddington club
withdrew from the league in midweek.
Also making it to twenty games unbeaten were Division Two leaders
Marston Social when they ended Biggleswade Athletic nine game
unbeaten run with a 3-1 win, but the title race is far from over has second
place Blunham Village are still within three points after extending their
unbeaten run to twelve games with a 4-0 home win over Potton
Wanderers and Royal Oak Kempston are still in the hunt having won
away at Sugar Loaf Meppershall 3-0
In Associate Division One, Caldecote Reserves lead at the head of the
table is now down to goal difference after Westoning Recreation Club
Reserves claimed a 1-0 away win at Blunham Reserves and AFC
Kempston Town Reserves still remain in the hunt after a 4-1 home
victory over Riseley Sports Reserves.
April
The opening weekend of the month was to see McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division league leaders Blunham earn a
2-1 away win at Dunton to stay a point clear of Caldecote who were
made to work hard for their 1-0 win at Sandy and thus having played
two games fewer remain the title favourites, but still not giving up the
chase were Ickwell & Old Warden 6-1 home winners over Bedford SA
and AFC Kempston Town who recovered from their midweek defeat at
the hands of Biggleswade United Reserves in the final of The
Bedfordshire Intermediate Cup to win 4-0 at Oakley Sports, but for
Campton it was the end of their hopes for another season when defeated
4-1 at Riseley Sports.
In Division One. Henlow all but sealed the championship title with a 6-2
away win at their nearest rivals Sharnbrook, whilst Luton Borough are
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now back up into third spot following their 2-0 home win over
Corinthians, meanwhile at the other end of the table Meppershall
Jurassic picked up their first point in seven outings after a 2-2 home
draw with Reddings Wood.
In Division Two, Marston Social moved to within two points of the
league crown with a 5-1 home win over Blunham Village, thus ending
The Villagers twelve game unbeaten run and dropping them to third spot
following Royal Oak Kempston 3-0 home victory over Marston
Shelton Rovers.
In Associate Division Two, Caldecote Reserves took a giant step
towards the league title when netting a 2-1 home win over second place
Westoning Recreation Club Reserves, whilst Sandy Reserves moved
into third spot following their 3-2 away win at Ickwell & Old Warden
Reserves, jumping above AFC Kempston Town Reserves who lost 9-2
at Woburn Reserves.
After Blunham had been deducted two points for the playing of Chris
Dunne whilst under suspension in their game at Three Horseshoes
Renhold and Ickwell & Old Warden had gained a point after
Horseshoes played an unregistered player in last months 1-1 draw, it
was the boys from The Green who lead the table going into the action on
the second weekend of the month, but this was to all change by the end of
the day has Ickwell & Old Warden were beaten 2-1 at Blunham which
allowed Caldecote, 2-0 home winners over Dunton to move to the head
of the McGirls Money Management Supported Premier Division table,
while in taking their unbeaten run to eleven games with a 3-2 home win
over Wilshamstead, AFC Kempston Town moved into third spot.
At the other end of the table, Turvey 4-2 home win over Three
Horseshoes Renhold, lifted them out of the bottom two at the expense of
the non-playing Sandy, whilst bottom club Westoning Recreation Club
ended their ten game losing sequence with a 4-2 home win over Riseley
Sports.
In Division One, Henlow are crowned champions without kicking a ball
after Sharnbrook could only draw 0-0 at Reddings Wood, completing a
fine weekend for the East Beds outfit after they had the previous evening
lifted The Bedfordshire Junior Cup with a 1-0 extra time win over Club
Lewesy.
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Elsewhere, Luton Borough in third spot extended their unbeaten run to
five games with a 3-1 win at Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley, and bottom
club Meppershall Jurassic shared the spoils in a 2-2 draw at Flitwick
Town.
Division Two action saw Marston Social lose for only the second time
during the season when beaten 3-1 away at Lidlington United Sports to
allow Blunham Village to close the gap at the head of the table to three
points with a game in hand after they ended Great Barford five game
winning run with a 3-0 home win their seventh on the bounce.
Meanwhile third place Royal Oak Kempston lost ground when being
held to a 1-1 draw at Russell Park United and Biggleswade Athetic lost
for the third game in a row when going down 0-2 at home against
Mulberry Bush, to end their promotion chances.
At the other end of the table, Newham Athletic ended a nine game losing
run with a 2-1 home success over Potton Wanderers to now only trail
their victims on goal difference at the base of the standings.
Action in Associate Division One, saw Caldecote Reserves move to
within a point of the title with a 3-2 away win at Wilshamstead Reserves
whilst AFC Kempston Town Reserves moved into third spot over the
non-playing Sandy Reserves with a 3-1 home win over Woburn
Reserves.
The action for the season in Associate Division Two was brought to a
close by Lidlington United Sports Reserves 3-3 draw at Oakley Sports
Reserves.
Easter weekend was to see a much reduced programme of games, but it
did see Caldecote move to within three points of The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division Title with a 1-0 away win at
AFC Kempston Town after they could only gain a share of the spoils in
a midweek 2-2 draw at Westoning Recreation Club.
In Division One action, Henlow extended their unbeaten run to twenty
games with a 8-0 away win at Kempston whilst second place
Sharnbrook lost at home 0-3 to Corinthians.
Action in Associate Division One, saw AFC Kempston Town Reserves
net a 5-2 midweek win over Bedford SA Reserves then lose 0-5 at
Sandy Reserves on Easter Saturday.
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Midweek action was to take Caldecote a point closer to that league
crown when they drew 1-1 away at Ickwell & Old Warden and
Blunham did their chances of the runners up spot no harm by winning 42 at Oakley Sports, whilst at the bottom of the table, Westoning
Recreation Club at last returned to winning ways 2-1 at Sandy.
In Division One, Henlow won 4-0 at Campton Reserves whilst there
were 1-1 away draws for Corinthians at Kempston and Luton Borough
at Woburn.
In Division Two, Marston Social are within two points of the title after a
8-0 home win over Newham Athletic, but the pressure was kept on by
Blunham Village winning 3-0 at Mulberry Bush and Royal Oak
Kempston running out 2-0 home winners over Biggleswade Athletic.
In Associate Division One, Westoning Recreation Club Reserves won
6-2 at home against Woburn Reserves to leave Caldecote Reserves still
a point shy of the league crown.
The third weekend of the month saw Caldecote duly collect their seventh
Premier Division Title with a 4-0 home victory over Oakley Sports, but
the runners-up spot will go to the last weekend of the season after
Blunham netted a 7-1 home win over Wilshamstead and Ickwell & Old
Warden kept their hopes alive with a 5-2 win at Campton.
In Division One, Henlow ensured they remained unbeaten for the season
with a 3-0 home win over Woburn, while Meppershall Jurassic were
sent crashing to the bottom of the table when losing 7-6 at Corinthians
and then finding out previous occupiers Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley
had ended a six game losing run with a 4-1 home win over Kempston.
Marston Social are the new Division Two Champions after their 5-0
away win at Potton Wanderers, whilst Blunham Village confirmed
second spot with a 0-0 home draw against third place Royal Oak
Kempston.
At the base of the standings, Great Barford 5-0 win at Newham
Athletic means their host will finish the season on the bottom of the table
whilst second from bottom Russell Park United played out a 1-1 draw
with Sugar Loaf Meppershall.
In Associate Division Two, Caldecote Reserves duly collected their
league crown with a 6-2 away win at Dunton Reserves whilst it was a
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case of after The Lord Mayors Show for Ickwell & Old Warden
Reserves who after the previous evenings lifting of The Bedfordshire
Junior Trophy with a penalty shoot-out win over Sandy Reserves they
lost in league action 2-9 at home to AFC Kempston Town Reserves.
The closing weekend of the season was to see McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division Champions, Caldecote end
their campaign unbeaten in twenty-one outings with a 4-1 home victory
over Sandy, who will now finish in the bottom two, whilst Blunham
held onto second spot after a 5-1 home win over Dunton, despite Ickwell
& Old Warden ending their season with a 4-1 win at Bedford SA.
Elsewhere Westoning Recreation Club despite winning 4-3 at Turvey
will finish bottom of the pile
In Division One, all the main action and drama came at the bottom of the
table where Meppershall Jurassic lifted themselves out of the bottom
two with three points inside twenty-four hours, first drawing 0-0 at home
against Stevington on Friday evening then winning 1-0 at Campton
Reserves on the following day, a result of which drops Campton
Reserves to the base of the table below Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley
who stay above them by virture of netting more goals despite a last day 30 defeat at Woburn.
But the main action of the weekend centred around the various league cup
finals, on Friday evening at Wootton Blue Cross, Caldecote Reserves
needed to come from 0-2 down to level the game at 2-2 before lifting The
Watson Shield from the grasp of AFC Kempston Town Reserves then
the following day at Biggleswade United, Marston Social followed
Caldecote Reserves in achieving a league and cup double with a 2-0
Jubilee Cup win over Biggleswade Athletic then two hours later in The
Centenary Cup, Henlow made it a trio of league and cup doubles with a
2-1 victory over Corinthians.
May
Was to begin on Bank Holiday Monday with a return to Biggleswade
United for The Final of The Britannia Cup where before a crowd of 240,
Caldecote completed a full set of league and cup winners doubles by
beating Campton 3-0 to avenge their defeat the previous season.
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Then eight days later they returned to the same venue to lift The
Biggleswade Knock Cup and send Henlow to their first defeat of the
season 3-0. before a crowd of 132 spectators .
Off the field during the month it was confirmed the following new teams
would be joining for the 2006-07 season, Clifton, Elstow Abbey,
Goldlington Lions, Kings AFC, Meltis Corinthians, ( two teams ) in a
name change from Corinthians, Putnoe United, Saffron and
Twinwoods Thistle Reserves but sadly withdrawing from the league
were Bedford SA Reserves, Denbigh Hall S&S Bletchley, and Dunton
Reserves plus there were still big question marks hanging over the entries
of Premier Division Clubs, Dunton and Three Horseshoes Renhold.
June
Was to begin with the sad news of the death of Pat McGirl at the age of
45 years from Leukaemia, Pat who via his business, McGirls Money
Management had supported our Premier Division financially for the past
three seasons in appreciation of the start given to him by our league in
his early days has a referee, which was to see him rise in the ranks onto
The Football League in 1996 before he was first diagnosed with
Leukaemia and thus unable to accept this prestigious post, neverless he
did seem to make a full recovery until a routine check up at Addenbrokes
on May 31st discovered the illness had returned and despite emergency
treatment he was to die in the early hours of the following day
The Annual General Meeting held on June 14th at Haynes was to see the
announcement that the league for season 2006-7 was to be changed to a
formation of four divisions, with Reserve sides now mixed into the
format at a level which would create a more competitive competition for
all member clubs and solve the problem of the lack of games played by
Reserve sides during the season that had just finished.
Also announced was the news that Sportsform had agreed to support our
Division One for the coming season alongside the same lines has already
set up with McGirls Money Management for The Premier Division.
The one major rule change agreed was the changing of our current points
system to one of three points for a win and one point for a draw for the
new season ahead.
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July
Saw a special sub-committee meeting of League Officers held on
Monday July 10th when it was decided to change the name of the League
from Bedford & District Football League to Bedfordshire Football league
with immediate effect, a matter which had be agreed upon by clubs at a
Special General Meeting in June 2005 and to be adopted when it was felt
necessary by the leagues management committee.
The month was also to confirm the withdrawal from our competition by
both Dunton and Three Horseshoes Renhold but on the other side of
the coin Henlow Reserves coming on board to make a sixty-five team
line up for the new season.
August
The sixty-five team line up by the start of the season was to reduce by
one when Division Two club Sugar Loaf Meppershall folded before a
ball was kicked.
The McGirls Money Management Supported Premier Division kicking
off on August 26th when six of the eight games played were to fall the
way of the home side, the biggest win coming for Campton 6-1 over
Sharnbrook whilst Caldecote were just a goal behind with a 5-0 win
over Turvey.
Elsewhere the other home winners were AFC Kempston Town,
Westoning Recreation Club, Sandy and Goldlington Lions with the
one away win of the day seeing Ickwell & Old Warden win 2-1 at
Blunham whilst the final game ended in a 2-2 stalemate between Luton
Borough and Wilshamstead.
Action then moved into midweek where Ickwell & Old Warden came
up with the performance of the evening in netting a 3-0 home win over
Caldecote, and just three other clubs were to hold onto their 100%
records, Campton 3-1 away winners at Luton Borough, Westoning
Recreation Club 2-1 winners at Riseley Sports and AFC Kempston
Town 3-2 away victors at Wilshamstead.
Elsewhere, Blunham won 3-0 at Bedford SA, Sharnbrook 1-0 at home
against Goldlington Lions and Henlow 2-1 at home against Sandy in a
game that was found later to have been played ten minutes short and
ordered to be replayed.
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Just like at the weekend there was just one draw when Oakley Sports
were held 1-1 at home by Turvey.
Action in the newly supported Sportsform Division One got underway on
Friday evening August 25th when Meltis Corinthians netted a 6-0 home
victory over Biggleswade Athletic which was bettered twelve hours later
when Woburn put seven goals passed Meppershall Jurassic without
reply.
Elsewhere league newcomers Saffron started the season with a 4-2 win
over Elstow Abbey whilst their were wins for AFC Kempston Town
Reserves at Royal Oak Kempston and for Kempston 2-0 at home over
Stevington, with the only other game played ending 1-1 between
Marston Social and Campton Reserves.
Midweek action was to follow on the Tuesday evening when Caldecote
Reserves opened their season with a 3-4 home defeat at the hands of
Flitwick Town Reserves before twenty-four hours later Meltis
Corinthians were back in the goals winning 9-3 at Campton Reserves,
whilst on the same evening Woburn and AFC Kempston Town
Reserves both won again by the same scoreline 3-0, Woburn over
Marston Social and Town Reserves against Saffron.
Elsewhere there were two high scoring draws has Biggleswade Athletic
and Kempston shared eight goals and Stevington and Royal Oak
Kempston shared six goals, but for Meppershall Jurassic it was a 5-0
beating at Reddings Wood.
Action in Division Two kicked off on August 26th with just three games,
a 5-5 draw between Twinwoods Thistle and Exel United, a 8-1 home
win for Russell Park United over Potton Wanderers and Woburn
Reserves winning 2-0 at home against Meppershall Jurassic Reserves.
The action then moved into midweek where there were away wins for
Mulberry Bush 1-0 at Twinwoods Thistle, Newham Athletic 5-1 at
Bedford Albion, Meppershall Jurassic Reserves 3-0 at Sandy
Reserves , Lidlington United Sports 1-0 at Exel United and Great
Barford by the same scoreline at Potton Wanderers.
The nights other two games finishing all square at Blunham Reserves
where Russell Park United shared the spoils in a 1-1 draw and at
Marston Shelton Rovers who were held at home 2-2 by Woburn
Reserves.
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Division Three like Division One kicked off on Friday August 25th with
three games, all ending in home wins, Oakley Sports Reserves 5-1 over
Blue Chip, Caldecote A 4-2 over Flitwick Town Reserves , and
Wilshamstead Reserves 4-1 victots over Twinwoods Thistle Reserves.
The pattern of home wins continue the next afternoon with victory’s for
Ickwell &Old Warden Reserves 5-1 over Lidlington United Sports
Reserves, and Kings AFC 4-1 over Sandy A, with Meltis Corinthians
Reserves claiming the only away win at Stewartby Village 4-0.
The days final game finishing all square at 3-3 between Riseley Sports
Reserves and Putnoe United.
Midweek action was to see just three games, a 7-1 away win for Clifton
at Flitwick Town Reserves, a 8-1 home win for Kings AFC against
Marsh Leys whilst Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves and Meltis
Corinthians Reserves shared the spoils in a 2-2 draw.
September
The opening weekend of the month was to bring to a end Ickwell & Old
Warden perfect start to their McGirls Money Management Supported
Premier Division season when they went down 3-1 at Campton who duly
climbed to the top of the table on goal difference only from AFC
Kempston Town 3-0 away winners at Blunham and Westoning
Recreation Club who won 3-1 at home against Henlow.
Still searching for their first wins of the season are Bedford SA who lost
3-1 at Caldecote, Luton Borough who lost 1-2 at home against Riseley
Sports plus Oakley Sports and Wilshamstead who played out a 2-2
draw.
Action in The Sportsform Supported Division One saw three clubs hold
onto their 100% records, Meltis Corinthians who were 2-0 home
winners over Woburn, AFC Kempston Town Reserves 4-3 home
winners over Elstow Abbey and Flitwick Town with a 3-1 home win
against Blunham Village.
Elsewhere the result of the day saw Caldecote Reserves claim a 10-2
away win at Meppershall Jurassic.
Division Two action saw just five games, on Friday evening Blunham
Reserves were held to a 0-0 draw at home to Great Barford before the
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pick of the results the following day was Meppershall Jurassic Reserves
7-3 away win at the previous unbeaten Russell Park United.
In Division Three their were Friday night wins for Caldecote A 4-1 at
home against Lidlington United Sports, and Oakley Sports Reserves
who were 1-0 away winners at Riseley Sports Reserves, before on the
following day Putnoe United ended Kings AFC winning run with a 6-2
away win and Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves continued their
unbeaten start to the season with a 5-0 home victory over Sandy A being
the stand out performances.
The second weekend of the month was to take Westoning Recreation
Club to the top of The McGirls Money Management Supported Premier
Division table has they maintained their 100% record with a 2-0 away
win at Sharnbrook whilst Campton could only draw 3-3 at Bedford SA
and AFC Kempston Town needed a late goal to earn a point in another
3-3 draw at home against Caldecote.
Elsewhere the pick of the results were the big wins for Sandy 6-0 at
Turvey and Riseley Sports 5-0 home win over Oakley Sports.
Action in The Sportsform Supported Division One, saw Meltis
Corinthians remain on the top of the standings with a 6-1 win at
Reddings Wood but their lead is on goal difference only after AFC
Kempston Town Reserves remained 100% for the season with a 2-0
away win at Stevington.
Meanwhile, Meppershall Juraasic lost heavily again, this time 11-0 at
Blunham Village while Woburn moved into third slot with a 5-1 win
over Kempston.
In Division Two, Woburn Reserves climbed to the top of the standings
with a 3-2 away win at Sandy Reserves and Great Barford are now
second having won 2-1 at Meppershall Juraasic Reserves.
But hot on their heels are Newham Athletic who remain 100% for the
season after winning 2-1 away at Westoning Recreation Club Reserves.
In Division Three, Caldecote A went to the top of the table with a 3-0
midweek win at Twinwoods Thistle Reserves, but after losing 6-1 at
Meltis Corinthians Reserves four days later were replaced by Ickwell &
Old Warden Reserves 2-0 away winners at Marsh Leys.
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Elsewhere the pick of the other results was Clifton 16-0 win at
Lidlington United Sports Reserves.
Action on the third weekend of the month in The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division saw Westoning Recreation
Club remain two points clear at the head of the standings after their 3-0
home win over Turvey, whilst AFC Kempston Town climbed into
second spot with a 1-0 win at Campton who now drop to fourth place
after Caldecote 6-1 home victory over Blunham took them up to third.
Elsewhere the pick of the results saw Henlow climb into the top half of
the table with a 2-1 away win at Oakley Sports who now move to the
bottom of the table after Bedford SA came from 0-2 down to earn a point
away at Goldlington Lions.
Their appears to be no stopping the top two clubs in The Sportsform
Supported Division One has Meltis Corinthians and AFC Kempston
Town both claim their fifth wins on the bounce, Meltis 7-0 at home
against Caldecote Reserves and Town 2-1 at home against Biggleswade
Athletic.
Elsewhere the pick of the results saw wins for Woburn 3-1 at Royal Oak
Kempston for Flitwick Town 7-0 at Meppershall Jurassic and their
was a first win of the season for Campton Reserves at Saffron.
In Division Two, Woburn Reserves held onto top spot with a 5-2 home
win over Bedford Albion to stay a point clear of Meppershall Jurassic
Reserves 8-1 away winners at Potton Wanderers.
Other results to catch the eye were Sandy Reserves opening win of the
season 2-0 at Mulberry Bush and Russell Park United 6-3 home win
over Exel United.
In Division Three, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves won again 2-0 at
home against Putnoe United to head the table by a point from Kings
AFC who put paid to Oakley Sports Reserves 100% record with a 2-1
home success.
Elsewhere, Clifton are still 100% for the season after a 3-0 home win
over Meltis Corinthians Reserves, whilst Lidlington United Sports
Reserves enjoy their first win of the campaign 2-1 at Flitwick Town
Reserves.
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Action on September 23rd in The McGirls Money Management Supported
Premier Division sees league leaders Westoning Recreation Club win 20 at Ickwell & Old Warden, whilst second place AFC Kempston
Town are comfortable 4-1 home victors over Goldlington Lions.
Elsewhere, Sandy continue their fine start to the season with a 2-1 win at
Bedford SA who now drop to the bottom of the table after Oakley
Sports 3-1 away win at Sharnbrook.
Other results to catch the eye see Caldecote claim their first away win 10 at Wilshamstead and Campton concede a late goal in a 1-1 draw at
Blunham.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One, there are wins for the top
four clubs, Meltis Corinthians 8-0 at Blunham Village, AFC
Kempston Town Reserves 2-1 at Campton Reserves, Woburn 3-1 at
home over Saffron and Flitwick Town 7-0 home victors over Marston
Social.
But down at the bottom of the table, Meppershall Jurassic lift
themselves off the base with a 2-1 away win at Elstow Abbey who now
take over that bottom slot.
In Division Two, the top three clubs are without games and Great
Barford take full advantage to now head the standings after a 6-2 away
win at Exel United.
Elsewhere, Potton Wanderers gain their first point of the season from a
4-4 draw at Marston Shelton Rovers whilst Westoning Recreation
Club Reserves move out of the bottom three with a 5-0 home win over
Twinwoods Thistle.
In Division Three action, league leaders Ickwell & Old Warden
Reserves win again 4-0 at Blue Chip to remain top but hot on their heels
and up into second place are Clifton with a 3-0 away win at Sandy A.
The shock and the pick of the days other results saw start of the day
second place Kings AFC lose 8-3 at Riseley Sports Reserves.
Action on the last day of the month in The McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division was to see Westoning Recreation Club
extend their lead at the head of the table when they made it seven straight
wins in a row with a 3-1 home victory over Bedford SA, while Sandy
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move into second spot to replace AFC Kempston Town who they netted
a 4-1 home win over to maintain their unbeaten record at Bedford Road
this season.
Elsewhere results catching the eye were Caldecote 4-4 home draw with
Campton, and Riseley Sports stretching their unbeaten run to five games
with a 2-1 away win at Sharnbrook.
For the rest of our clubs it was action in the opening round of The
Bedfordshire Junior Cup, which saw plenty of shocks for our Sportsform
Supported Division One sides with six of them going out to teams who
ply their trade in the divisions below them, Caldecote A were 4-1
winners at Stevington, Saffron lost 5-1 at Putnoe United, Royal Oak
Kempston were beaten 2-3 at home by Westoning Recreation Club
Reserves, Reddings Wood lost 2-0 at Potton Wanderers, Marston
Social were beaten at home by Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves 1-2 and
Elstow Abbey made a home penalty shoot-out exit at the hands of
Stewartby Village.
October
The opening weekend of the month was to see The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division league leaders Westoning
Recreation Club continue their winning ways with a 2-1 win at AFC
Kempston Town, whilst the chasing pack were not enjoying the best of
afternoon’s, Sandy losing 4-2 at Blunham, Caldecote going down 2-3 at
home against Goldlington Lions and Campton being beat 2-1 at
Wilshamstead with only Ickwell & Old Warden 5-1 home winners
over Oakley Sports picking up any points.
In the Sportsform Supported Division One, league leaders Meltis
Corinthians were 12-0 away winners at Meppershall Jurassic whilst
Woburn moved up into second spot following their 6-2 home victory
over Stevington and AFC Kempston Town Reserves 3-0 defeat at
Reddings Wood.
Elsewhere their were big wins for Caldecote Reserves 7-1 at home over
Saffron and for Flitwick Town 6-1 against visitors Kempston.
In Division Two, their were away wins for the top two clubs, Great
Barford 2-0 at Bedford Albion and Woburn 2-1 at Twinwoods Thistle
whilst the top scorers were Mulberry Bush 7-1 winners at Newham
Athletic.
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Amongst the other results Marston Shelton Rovers were drawing for the
fourth time in five outings 2-2 at home with Meppershall Jurassic
Reserves whilst the derby game at Bedford Road went the way of the
home team when Sandy Reserves beat Potton Wanderers 3-1.
In Division Three, Ickwell & Old Warden stayed four points clear at the
head of the table following their 5-0 win at Riseley Sports Reserves but
with Clifton game at Putnoe United called off Oakley Sports Reserves
with a 4-3 home win over Wilshamstead Reserves moved into second
spot on goal difference from Kings AFC 3-0 winners at Sandy A.
Action on the second weekend of the month saw the top flight clubs in
action for the first time ever in The Bedfordshire Senior Trophy and it
turned out to be a disastrous afternoon with six clubs, Ickwell & Old
Warden, Caldecote, Sandy, Turvey , Goldlington Lions and
Westoning Recreation Club all losing to clubs from The Molten South
Midlands Football League, with only Sandy of the half dozen finding the
back of the net.
But in all Bedfordshire League encounters their were wins for Riseley
Sports 5-4 over Henlow, Campton 3-0 at Wilshamstead, Oakley
Sports 2-1 at Bedford SA and AFC Kempston Town 4-3 at home
against Blunham.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One action, Meltis Corinthians
made it eight straight wins with a 9-4 home victory over Flitwick Town
while second place Woburn were 2-0 winners at third place AFC
Kempston Town Reserves.
Meanwhile under the new management of Adam Mayhew, Biggleswade
Athletic were 3-0 home winners over Elstow Abbey and the other
scorelines to catch your eye were Reddings Wood 9-1 win at Saffron to
climb into the top five in the standings and Kempston first win after four
straight defeats beating Blunham Village at home 4-2.
In Division Two, Woburn Reserves took to the top of the table after
their 2-1 home win over Newham Athletic and previous leaders Great
Barford 2-1 home defeat at the hands of Sandy Reserves.
Elsewhere, Potton Wanderers won for the first time this season 7-2 at
home over Exel United and Marston Shelton continue their unbeaten
ways with a 2-0 win at Blunham Reserves.
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The clash of the top two clubs in Division Three was to end in a 2-2 draw
at Oakley Sports Reserves where visitors and league leaders Ickwell &
Old Warden Reserves maintained their seasons unbeaten record, but
Clifton are back in third spot following their 6-4 home victory over
Marsh Leys and Kings AFC 2-4 home defeat by Henlow Reserves,
whilst Caldecote A lost on home soil for the first time this season when
beaten 3-2 by Putnoe United.
The return to league action on the third weekend of the month in The
McGirls Money Management Supported Premier Division brought wins
for the top four clubs, runaway league leaders Westoning Recreation
Club winning 4-0 at home against Blunham, plus their were victory’s
for Sandy 3-0 at home against Caldecote, Ickwell & Old Warden 3-1 at
Riseley Sports and for AFC Kempston Town 2-1 at Luton Borough.
Meanwhile, Campton climbed into fifth spot with a 3-2 away win at
Goldlington Lions and Bedford SA opened their winning ways for the
season 2-1 at Oakley Sports.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One action, it was win number
nine in a row for Meltis Corinthians 7-1 at home against Marston
Social whilst second place Woburn Reserves were easy 5-0 winners at
Biggleswade Athletic and third place AFC Kempston Town Reserves
1-0 home winners over Caldecote Reserves.
Other scorelines of note saw Campton Reserves win at home for the first
time this campaign beating Elstow Abbey 2-1 and Stevington jump into
fifth spot and above Reddings Wood who they netted a 3-1 home win
over.
In Division Two, Woburn Reserves lead at the head of the table is down
to two points after they were held to a 4-4 home draw by Lidlington
United Sports and Sandy Reserves netted their fifth consecutive win 4-0
at Blunham Reserves.
The top scorers of the day however were Meppershall Jurassic
Reserves 8-3 home winners over bottom club Exel United, whilst
Marston Shelton Rovers drew again 2-2 at home against Westoning
Recreation Club Reserves.
In Division Three, league leaders Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves were
3-1 home local derby winners over Henlow Reserves but Clifton are
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now up into second spot following their 6-1 home win over Blue Chip
and Oakley Sports Reserves 3-0 defeat at Caldecote A.
The days top scorers in this section being Wilshamstead Reserves 8-0
home winners over Riseley Sports Reserves.
Action on the closing weekend of the month in The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division was to bring a first defeat for
league leaders Westoning Recreation Club when they were beaten 3-0
at Caldecote but with start of the day second place Sandy losing 3-1 at
Campton they still hold a five point advantage from AFC Kempston
Town 3-1 home winners over Oakley Sports.
Meanwhile, Sharnbrook made it three wins in a row 4-0 at Turvey,
Wilshamstead enjoyed their best win of the season 5-1 at home over
Goldlington Lions and Blunham moved into the top half of the table
following their 3-1 home win over Luton Borough.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One action, Meltis Corinthians
made it a perfect ten out of ten with a 3-0 away win at Elstow Abbey to
remain three points clear of Woburn 1-0 home winners over Campton
Reserves.
Elsewhere their were big wins for Kempston 7-2 at Marston Social,
Royal Oak Kempston 5-0 at Meppershall Jurassic and Flitwick Town
by the same scoreline at home against Saffron.
In Division Two, Great Barford moved back onto the top of the table
after their 4-2 away win at Newham Athletic and Woburn Reserves
first defeat of the campaign 4-1 at Westoning Recreation Club
Reserves.
Amongst the other games, Marston Shelton Rovers remain unbeaten
winning 8-0 at Exel United but Bedford Albion went down to their
sixth consecutive defeat when beaten 3-1 at home by Blunham Reserves.
In Division Three, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves increased their
lead at the head of the table to seven points following their 4-3 away win
at Kings AFC has start of play second place Clifton were beaten 3-0
away at Oakley Sports Reserves.
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The notable result elsewhere was Flitwick Town Reserves first win of
the season 6-1 at Blue Chip, which lifts them off the bottom of the
standings at the expense of The Chipmen.
November
The opening weekend of the month in The McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division was to see league leaders Westoning
Recreation Club have their lead cut at the head of the table to just two
points after losing 1-2 at home to Campton and AFC Kempston Town
taking full advantage with a 3-2 away win at Riseley Sports, whilst
Sandy remain in third spot after extending their unbeaten home run with
a 3-1 win over Goldlington Lions.
The pick of the other results seeing Henlow enjoy their best win of the
season 4-0 at home over Bedford SA, whilst Blunham were 5-1 away
winners at Oakley Sports.
In The Sportsform Supported One action, their were again wins for the
top two clubs, leaders Meltis Corinthians 5-0 away at Kempston whilst
Woburn were 4-1 home winners over Elstow Abbey.
Away from the top two, Flitwick Town leapfrogged AFC Kempston
Town Reserves into third place with a 3-2 win at Hillsground with
Caldecote Reserves making it into fifth spot after their 2-1 derby game
win at Biggleswade Athletic.
In Division Two, Great Barford remain on top of the table after their 4-2
home win over Twinwoods Thistle holding off the challenge of Woburn
Reserves 5-1 away winners at Mulberry Bush.
Elsewhere surprise surprise Marston Shelton Rovers drew again this
time at home 2-2 with Sandy Reserves and Lidlington United Sports
ended a run of five games without a victory when winning 2-1 at Russell
Park United, being the pick of the other games.
In Division Three, league leaders Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves were
3-2 home winners over Stewartby Village whilst second place Oakley
Sports Reserves were 6-0 away victors at Flitwick Town Reserves but
the shock of the day came at Clifton who were beaten 5-6 at home by
Riseley Sports Reserves who were enjoying only their second win of the
season.
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The second weekend of the month in The McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division was to see leaders Westoning Recreation
Club have their lead cut to just a single point after they were beaten 5-0
at Goldlington Lions and AFC Kempston Town earned a point from a
2-2 home draw with Henlow.
Meanwhile Ickwell & Old Warden are back up into third spot after a
11-0 home win over Turvey nudging Sandy down to fourth after their 11 draw at Wilshamsted
Elsewhere, Caldecote were held 0-0 at home by Oakley Sports , whose
point lifts them off the bottom of the table at the expense of Bedford SA
who were beaten at home by a Sharnbrook side winning for the fifth
time on the bounce.
Action in Division Two’s sole game saw Woburn Reserves take to the
head of the table after a 18-0 home win over bottom club Exel United
while in Division Three, Blue Chip moved off the bottom of the table
following their first win of the season 2-1 at home against Riseley Sports
Reserves.
Elsewhere their was plenty of action in round two of The Bedfordshire
Junior Cup with the top honour going to Putnoe United who gained a 4-3
extra time win over division one side Kempston.
Other results to stand out were, Bedford Albion 7-4 home win over AFC
Offley Social, and Caldecote A 2-0 home win over Luton Eagles.
Action on the third weekend of the month saw The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division league leaders Westoning
Recreation Club return to winning ways with a 1-0 home win over
Sandy and increase their lead at the head of the table back to three points
after AFC Kempston Town were held to a 1-1 draw at Sharnbrook.
Elsewhere their were big wins for Ickwell & Old Warden 7-1 at home
against Wilshamstead, and for Campton 5-1 at Oakley Sports, which
sent The Sportsmen back to the bottom of the table after Bedford SA
won 3-2 at Turvey.
In Division One, leaders Meltis Corinthians were without a game
allowing Woburn to draw level on points with them after a 6-1 home win
over Caldecote Reserves, whilst AFC Kempston Town Reserves
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moved back into third spot after a 4-1 home win over Marston Social
and Flitwick Town 4-3 away defeat at Biggleswade Athletic.
Meanwhile Elstow Abbey won for the first time in a shock 3-1 win at
Reddings Wood .
In Division Two, the clash of the top two teams Woburn Reserves and
Great Barford was to end in a 2-2 draw, whilst Westoning Recreation
Club Reserves moved into third slot after they ended Sandy Reserves
six game unbeaten run with a 2-1 win at Bedford Road.
The days top scorers in this division being Bedford Albion 8-1 away
winners at Exel United while Potton Wanderers were chalking up their
fourth straight win 3-0 at home over Lidlington United Sports.
Division Three action was confined to just four games amongst which
there were big wins for Caldecote A 7-1 at home over Stewartby Village
and for Putnoe United 9-2 at Sandy A.
Action on the final weekend of the month was somewhat curtailed by
waterlogged pitches but in the one McGirls Money Management Premier
Division game that did go ahead the point gained by Ickwell & Old
Warden in a 2-2 home draw with Blunham was enough to jump them
ahead of AFC Kempston Town into second place three points adrift of
league leaders Westoning Recreation Club.
Elsewhere Campton made their Bedfordshire Senior Trophy exit in extra
time at home to Ampthill Town and in the same competition Riseley
Sports lost 1-2 at home against Bedford United Valerio.
In the limited Sportsform Supported Division One programme
Reddings Wood ended Woburn nine game winning run with a 2-1 home
win allowing third place AFC Kempston Town to move to within five
points of them with a 5-2 away win at Meppershall Jurassic.
Elsewhere Biggleswade Athletic went down to their fifth consecutive
defeat beaten 8-0 at Blunham Village whilst bottom club Saffron
claimed their first away win of the season 4-2 at Marston Social.
In Division Two there was just one game Potton Wanderers winning
game number six on the bounce 5-2 at Twinwoods Thistle while in
Division Three, of the action that did go ahead the stand out result was
Caldecote A 6-0 win at Kings AFC.
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December
The opening weekend of the month saw Westoning Recreation Club
hold onto their three point lead at the head of The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division despite being held to a 1-1
draw at Wilshamstead has second place Ickwell & Old Warden failed
to take full advantage by only drawing themselves 1-1 at Bedford SA.
Yet of the chasing pack behind the men from The Green, their were wins
for four of them to do their championship hopes no harm, Campton 5-0
at home over Riseley Sports, Sandy were 4-2 winners at Goldlington
Lions plus there were homes wins for Blunham 4-0 over Turvey and
Caldecote 2-1 against Henlow.
Away from the league action in The Bedfordshire Senior Trophy, Luton
Borough made their exit going down 2-1 at Caddington and Sharnbrook
were beaten 0-3 at home by AFC Dunstable, but the result of the day saw
Oakley Sports gain a penalty shoot-out win over AFC Kempston Town.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One, there were wins again for
Meltis Corinthians 2-1 at home over AFC Kempston Town Reserves
whilst Woburn were 3-2 away winners at Blunham Village.
Other results of note saw Campton Reserves win 7-2 at Flitwick Town,
Reddings Wood win 4-2 at Caldecote Reserves plus Saffron in earning
a point from a 2-2 draw at Kempston lifted themselves off the bottom of
the table at the expense of Elstow Abbey who lost 2-1 at Royal Oak
Kempston.
In Division Two, with Woburn Reserves game failing to beat the
weather their lead at the head of the table was reduced to one of goal
difference following Great Barford 2-0 home win over Bedford
Albion.
The days top scorers however were Meppershall Jurassic Reserves 10-0
away at Twinwoods Thistle and their were big wins for Sandy Reserves
6-1 at home over Exel United, Marston Shelton Rovers 4-0 at Newham
Athletic and after switching their game to their own ground when Hurst
Grove was unplayable Blunham Reserves beat Lidlington United
Sports 7-3.
In Division Three, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves moved six points
clear at the head of the standings with a 4-2 win over second place
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Caldecote A, whilst Oakley Sports Reserves 1-0 away win at Meltis
Corinthians Reserves was enough to lift them into third spot.
Elsewhere it was a good day for Clifton 7-3 winners at Stewartby
Village and for Kings AFC with a 7-1 home victory over Flitwick
Town Reserves.
The second weekend of the month was to see a break from league action
for everyone has the opening round of the various league cup competition
took place, In The Britannia Cup the result of the day saw Campton run
out 5-2 home winners over AFC Kempston Town to earn them another
home tie in round two against Ickwell & Old Warden 4-1 home winners
over Sharnbrook.
Elsewhere, Luton Borough were the biggest winners on the day 6-1 at
home against Turvey and will now travel in round two to the winners of
the Sandy v Caldecote tie which was postponed.
Blunham emerged 3-2 winners over Bedford SA and will now travel in
the next round to meet Westoning Recreation Club 1-0 away winners at
Wilshamstead, whilst Henlow reward for their 2-0 home win over
Riseley Sports is another home tie against Oakley Sports 2-1 home
winners over Goldlington Lions.
In The Centenary Cup, Meltis Corinthians won 3-2 with a last minute
goal at Woburn to earn the right to travel to Reddings Wood in round
two following their penalty shoot-out win over Campton Reserves.
Caldecote Reserves were easy 4-0 home winners over Marston Social
and will now entertain Flitwick Town in the last eight after they won 2-1
at Elstow Abbey.
Elsewhere AFC Kempston Town Reserves were 4-2 home winners over
Kempston and will now face Blunham Village at home after their 3-0
home win over Meppershall Jurassic.
The final last eight tie will see Stevington 5-0 home winners over Royal
Oak Kempston entertain Saffron who were gifted a bye by the sad
demise of Biggleswade Athletic.
In The Jubilee Cup, top scorers were Meppershall Jurassic Reserves
who beat Exel United and they will now travel again in the next round to
face Russell Park United who received a bye into the last eight.
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Potton Wanderers were 4-0 away winners at Bedford Albion and will
now host Woburn Reserves in the next round after their 5-3 away win at
Newham Athletic.
Sandy Reserves are into the last eight after Twinwoods Thistle failed to
raise a side for their opening round tie and they will host Westoning
Recreation Club 5-1 home winners over Mulberry Bush.
The final last eight tie will see Great Barford play Blunham Reserves
after they won 6-0 at home against Lidlington United Sports and
Blunham were 2-1 winners at Marston Shelton Rovers.
In The Watson Shield, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves won 2-1 at
Wilshamstead Reserves and will now travel for a last eight meeting with
Henlow Reserves who won 6-1 at Lidlington United Sports Reserves.
Kings AFC, reward for their 11-2 home victory over Riseley Sports
Reserves is a trip to Clifton who won 3-2 at Flitwick Town Reserves,
whilst Caldecote A 4-3 home winners over Blue Chip will now host
Putnoe United 4-2 home winners over Meltis Corinthians Reserves.
With the final tie seeing Stewartby Village entertaining Marsh Leys
after The Village won a penalty shoot-out over Oakley Sports Reserves
and Marsh Leys overcome Sandy A 4-3 in extra time.
The third weekend of the month was to see Westoning Recreation Club
increase their lead at the head of The McGirls Money Management
Supported Premier Division to four points following their 4-3 home win
over Luton Borough, has start of day second placers Ickwell & Old
Warden were to lose ground and drop into third spot after being held to
a 2-2 home draw by AFC Kempston Town, with Campton jumping into
second spot following their 2-0 away win at Henlow.
Other results of note saw Blunham climb up into fourth place after a 3-0
away win at Turvey whilst Riseley Sports netted their first home win
since Mid-September when beating Goldlington Lions 3-1.
Away from the league Caldecote needed to go to a penalty shoot-out to
overcome Sandy in The Britannia Cup to earn a last eight home tie
against Luton Borough.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One action, Metis Corinthians
maintained their 100% record for the season with a 6-0 away win over
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Stevington, to go three points clear of the non-playing Woburn whilst
Reddings Wood are up into third spot following their 5-3 home win over
Blunham Village.
Elsewhere, Campton Reserves were 6-1 big winners over Meppershall
Jurassic and Elstow Abbey gained their first home point of the season
from a 0-0 draw with Caldecote Reserves.
In Division Two, Great Barford after their 4-3 home win over Russell
Park United moved back to the top of the table as Woburn Reserves
were held to a 2-2 draw at Blunham Reserves.
Other results to catch the eye were Meppershall Jurassic Reserves 7-2
home win over Lidlington United Reserves to climb them up into third
spot, Marston Shelton Rovers 7-1 home win over Twinwoods Thistle
and the ending of Potton Wanderers five game winning run when they
lost 2-3 at home to Mulberry Bush.
In Division Three, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves are now seven
points clear at the head of the table after they won 2-1 at Clifton, with
Oakley Sports Reserves moving into second spot following
CaldecoteA 1-3 home defeat by Wilshamstead Reserves and their own
2-1 win at Sandy A.
The days top scorers however were Henlow Reserves 9-0 winners at
Lidlington United Sports, who drop to the bottom of the standings after
Flitwick Town Reserves beat Stewartby Village 4-2.
The last action before Christmas took Westoning Recreation Club six
points clear at the top of The McGirls Money Management Premier
Division table after their 5-2 away win at Luton Borough has second
place Campton were held to a 2-2 draw by Henlow.
Elsewhere it was a good day for Caldecote 3-0 home winners over
Sharnbrook to climb into fifth place and Wilshamstead chalked up their
first away win of the campaign 5-1 at Bedford SA.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One, league leaders Meltis
Corinthians made in thirteen wins in a row with a 7-2 home win over
Stevington whilst their nearest rivals Woburn were being held to a 3-3
draw at Flitwick Town.
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Other results included a 5-1 away win for AFC Kempston Town
Reserves at Kempston to move them back up to third whilst Caldecote
Reserves are now in the top six following their 4-0 home win over
Elstow Abbey.
Action in Division Two, saw Great Barford increase their lead at the
head of the table to five points with a 2-0 win at Russell Park United has
Woburn Reserves game with Blunham Reserves was called off.
Elsewhere, Newham Athletic kept a clean sheet for only the second time
in the clubs history when 6-0 home winners over Exel United.
In Division Three, their were home wins for the top two sides, Ickwell &
Old Warden Reserves 3-1 over Clifton and Oakley Sports Reserves 31 over Sandy A.
Yet once again in this section Henlow Reserves were the days biggest
winners 8-0 at home against Lidlington United Sports Reserves who
remain rooted to the bottom of the standings.
The last action of the year was to see Westoning Recreation Club
stretch their lead to nine points at the top of The McGirls Money
Management Supported Premier Division table with a 6-2 away win at
Oakley Sports, whilst in the two other games played Sandy won 4-1 at
Riseley Sports and Henlow and Goldlington Lions played out a 1-1
draw.
In The Sportsform Supported Division One action, league leaders Meltis
Corinthians were sitting the afternoon out which allowed Woburn to
take full advantage to close the gap to just two points with a 10-0 home
win over Meppershall Jurassic.
Elsewhere, amongst the other results was a first home win of the season
for Elstow Abbey 3-2 over Saffron and another win for Campton
Reserves, this week 4-0 at home over Marston Social.
Action in Division Two saw Great Barford have their lead at the top of
the table reduced to two points after they lost 2-1 away at Westoning
Recreation Club Reserves, with the pick of the other results seeing
Blunham Reserves claim a 7-3 home win over Mulberry Bush and
Russell Park United win 5-1 at Potton Wanderers.
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In Division Three with league leaders Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves
game at Lidlington United Sports Reserves called off Oakley Sports
Reserves moved to within four points with a 2-0 win at Blue Chip.
The days top scorers however were Meltis Corinthians Reserves 7-2
home winners over Stewartby Village.
Assistant Referee Course
Tuesday January 23rd 2007, Great Barford Village Hall, 7.30pm
Applications for places should now apply to Peter Francis or Barry
Snelson as soon as possible , closing date Tuesday 16th January 2007.
The FA Carlsberg National League Systems Cup 2007-8 Draw
Amateur Football Combination v Bedfordshire Football League
Game to be played by September 29th 2007.
Congratulations
Our congratulations go out to Peter Mauldlin, The President of Caldecote
Football Club who was awarded an MBE in The New Years Honours List
for his services to the local community.
Peter who has just recently undergone open heart surgery called his
award in the local press a real tonic has he slowly recovers at his Water
Lane Farm Home.
We at the Bedfordshire League call it a long overdue and just reward for
a real gentleman who has put in so much time and services to his local
community over a period of time that spans thirty years plus.
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Premier supported by McGirls Money Management
League Table
16 Teams
Westoning
Recreation
Club
Campton
Ickwell & Old
Warden
Sandy
Blunham
Caldecote
AFC
Kempston
Town
Wilshamstead
Riseley Sports
Sharnbrook
Henlow
Goldington
Lions
Turvey
Luton
Borough
Bedford S.A.
Oakley Sports

Games Games Games Games Goals Goals
Goal
Points
Played Won Drawn Lost
For Against Difference
17

13

1

3

43

22

+21

40

15

9

4

2

43

21

+22

31

16

8

5

3

46

21

+25

29

14
16
15

9
9
8

2
2
4

3
5
3

36
37
36

18
25
21

+18
+12
+15

29
29
28

14

8

4

2

33

22

+11

28

16
17
14
16

5
6
6
4

5
2
1
6

6
9
7
6

30
31
19
25

29
40
25
26

+1
-9
-6
-1

20
20
19
18

17

4

2

11

28

44

-16

14

15

4

2

9

16

50

-34

14

14

3

2

9

30

35

-5

11

16
14

2
1

3
3

11
10

23
14

49
42

-26
-28

9
6

Premier Division Statistic To Date
Games Played, 123, Home Wins, 56, Away Wins, 43, Draws, 24,
Goals Scored, 490, Home Team, 277, Away Team, 213,
Clubs Scoring In Every Game
AFC Kempston Town,
Clubs Yet To Keep A Clean Sheet
Bedford SA, Luton Borough and Turvey.

Division One supported by
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Sportsform
League Table
15 Teams
Meltis
Corinthians
Woburn
Reddings
Wood
AFC
Kempston
Town
Reserves
Flitwick Town
Caldecote
Reserves
Campton
Reserves
Stevington
Kempston
Royal Oak
Kempston
Blunham
Village
Marston
Social
Saffron
Elstow Abbey
Meppershall
Jurassic

Games Games Games Games Goals Goals
Goal
Points
Played Won Drawn Lost
For Against Difference
14

13

1

0

84

13

+71

40

15

12

1

2

57

16

+41

37

16

10

2

4

46

25

+21

32

16

10

1

5

39

24

+15

31

13

7

2

4

51

36

+15

23

14

7

2

5

36

31

+5

23

15

6

4

5

36

25

+11

22

15
15

6
5

2
3

7
7

34
29

37
45

-3
-16

20
18

15

4

4

7

26

31

-5

16

14

4

3

7

33

33

+0

15

15

4

2

9

23

47

-24

14

14
15

3
2

3
2

8
11

21
20

50
43

-29
-23

9
8

16

1

2

13

12

91

-79

5

Wednesday, 25 April 2007: [-3 points] Saffron v Blunham Village

Division One Statistic To Date
Games Played, 111, Home Wins, 51, Away Wins, 43, Draws, 17
Goals Scored, 546, Home Team, 280, Away Team, 266,
Clubs Scoring In Every Game
Meltis Corinthians,
Clubs Yet To Keep Clean Sheet
Meppershall Jurassic and Saffron

Division Two
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League Table
Games Games Games Games Goals Goals
Goal
Points
Played Won Drawn Lost
For Against Difference
Great Barford
15
9
3
3
33
20
+13
30
Meppershall
14
9
3
2
59
23
+36
28
Jurassic
Reserves
Westoning
Recreation
14
8
4
2
41
24
+17
28
Club Reserves
Woburn
13
7
4
2
48
23
+25
25
Reserves
Marston
Shelton
12
6
6
0
39
15
+24
24
Rovers
Blunham
12
7
3
2
37
23
+14
24
Reserves
Sandy
12
7
2
3
30
14
+16
23
Reserves
Newnham
14
5
3
6
31
32
-1
18
Athletic
Potton
15
6
2
7
38
45
-7
17
Wanderers
Russell Park
15
5
1
9
36
40
-4
16
United
Mulberry Bush
10
5
0
5
25
25
+0
15
Lidlington
13
3
4
6
29
42
-13
13
United Sports
Bedford
14
3
1
10
31
44
-13
10
Albion
Twinwoods
15
1
3
11
25
63
-38
3
Thistle
Exel United
14
0
1
13
25
94
-69
1
15 Teams

Saturday, 23 December 2006: Mulberry Bush v Potton Wanderers [-3 points]
Saturday, 23 December 2006: [-3 points] Twinwoods Thistle v Marston Shelton Rovers
Wednesday, 25 April 2007: [-2 points] Meppershall Jurassic Reserves v Blunham Reserves

Division Two Statistic To Date
Games Played, 99, Home Wins, 37, Away Wins, 43, Draws, 19
Goals Scored, 520, Home Team,. 256, Away Team, 244.
Clubs Scoring In Every Game
Marston Shelton Rovers,
Clubs Yet To Keep Clean Sheet
Bedford Albion, Exel United, Russell Park Utd, Twinwoods Thistle,
Division Three
League Table
16 Teams
Ickwell & Old
Warden
Reserves

Games Games Games Games Goals Goals
Goal
Points
Played Won Drawn Lost
For Against Difference
14

12

2

0

38

46

15

+31

38

Oakley Sports
Reserves
Henlow
Reserves
Caldecote 'A'
Meltis
Corinthians
Reserves
Putnoe United
Clifton
Kings AFC
Sandy 'A'
Wilshamstead
Reserves
Marsh Leys
Riseley Sports
Reserves
Blue Chip
Flitwick Town
Reserves
Stewartby
Village
Lidlington
United Sports
Reserves

14

11

1

2

34

15

+19

34

13

10

0

3

52

20

+32

30

15

9

2

4

50

29

+21

29

15

8

3

4

41

23

+18

27

11
14
14
13

8
8
8
5

2
0
0
1

1
6
6
7

39
63
47
23

16
30
43
32

+23
+33
+4
-9

26
24
24
16

11

4

2

5

25

25

+0

14

13

4

1

8

29

40

-11

13

14

3

1

10

32

51

-19

10

16

2

3

11

19

45

-26

9

13

3

0

10

20

48

-28

9

13

2

1

10

23

50

-27

7

13

1

1

11

13

74

-61

4

Division Three Statistic To Date
Games Played, 106, Home Wins, 57, Away Wins, 39, Draws, 10,
Goals Scored, 553, Home Team, 294, Away Team, 259,
Clubs Scoring In Every Match
Caldecote A, Henlow Reserves, Ickwell & Old Warden Reserves,
Clubs Yet To Keep A Clean Sheet
Flitwick Town Reserves, Lidlington United Sports Reserves, Riseley
Sports Reserves and Stewartby Village.
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